Lasting Joy through
Yoga
January 26-27, 2019

Date:

Greetings!

Location:

Everyone, everywhere seeks joy that doesn't fade. In this workshop,
see how easy it is to connect with your inner source of lasting joy.
Bring it into your life, including those challenging circumstances.

Sat & Sun
January 26-27, 2019

770 Washington
St.#8
Holliston
Light of the Heart Yoga

Fee:

$295 or pre-paid by
Dec. 29, 2018 $245
$50 deposit
holds your spot
Deposit: Buy now
Pre-pay: Buy now
Or mail payment to:
Addie Alex
Light of the Heart Yoga

Unravel the tensions that cause your body to be crunched forward.
Learn to use your arms, legs and abdominals to provide support
instead of your spine.
While arching your back and opening through your chest, experience
the effortless release of tensions in the deep layers of your spinal
musculature. It's exhilarating!
This workshop includes: a partner exchange and Svaroopa® Yoga's core opening
poses. Yoga's other rich offerings - chanting, meditation, contemplation, and
discussion of yoga's teachings to facilitate bringing your experience into daily life.

Led by Addie Alex
Addie owns and operates Light of the Heart Yoga™ in Holliston, MA and is a
certified Svaroopa® Yoga Teacher/Therapist. She has been teaching Svaroopa®

770 Washington
St.#8
Holliston MA 01746
Include your address,
email and phone #

Schedule
Saturday & Sunday
9 am - 5 pm

Yoga for over 20 years and serving our community of
students/teachers as a weekend workshop leader for 10 years.
Addie has completed multiple levels of advanced certification.
She is dedicated to the science and practice of Svaroopa® Yoga
and Meditation and enjoys facilitating the inner journey. The
depth of her meditation practice empowers her teaching as it
does her life.
svaroopa is a registered service mark of S.T.C., Inc. used under license

Lunch is
approximately 2
hours starting around
noon.

Refund Policy for workshops and retreats - Full refund (less $25.00 processing fee) until three weeks before
course begins. During the second and third week before the course begins: 50% refund. No refund if canceled
during the week immediately preceding this event.
Scholarships available upon application and approval.

view Schedule

